Effects of growth hormone on the factor VIII complex in patients with growth hormone deficiency.
Factor VIII activity (VIII C), factor VIII coagulant antigen (VIII C:Ag), factor VIII-related antigen (VIII R:Ag), Ristocetin cofactor (R:Cof), and growth hormone were studied in eight children with growth hormone deficiency prior to, and 60, 120, and 180 minutes after administration of human growth hormone (Crescormone, Kabi), 4 U/m2. Growth hormone has been administered for 1.0 to 6.8 years but was stopped one week prior to this investigation. Basal levels of VIII C, VIII C:Ag, VIII R:Ag, and R:Cof were within the normal limits. After administration of human growth hormone, VIII C, VIII C:Ag, VIII R:Ag, and R:Cof showed a significant rise. Our study shows that growth hormone is not necessary to maintain the basal levels of the factor VIII complex within the normal limits. However, out data suggest that growth hormone has some influences on the levels of the factor VIII complex. The mechanisms for the rise of the factor VIII complex--whether this is a direct effect of growth hormone or not--are not clear at this point.